Button Maker Policy

FIMS Graduate Library
Users
The FIMS Graduate Library has a 1-1/4” button maker available for FIMS Graduate Students and Instructor use.

Only FIMS Graduate Students and Student Groups that have made advance requests to use the button maker will have access.

The button maker is for overnight loan for class projects, presentations, and Student Group use. The button maker is not for personal use.

Supplies
Provided by the FIMS Graduate Library:

- Button maker
- Circle cutter
- Buttons for individual projects (up to 5)

Button making materials for larger projects and Student Group events can be ordered from People Power Press. This is a Toronto company with speedy delivery times (peoplepowerpress.org).

Location
The button maker is kept in Bibliotech, the Makerspace within the FIMS Graduate Library. It is preferred that the button maker be used within FNB because it is heavy and difficult to transport.

When the button maker is booked, it is recommended that a FIMS Graduate Library meeting room be booked as well.

Questions
If you are unsure how to use the button, please follow the instructions in the FIMS Graduate Library Button Making Guide, available online at lib.fims.uwo.

Button templates are available from The Button Guy’s button making resources (thebuttonguy.net).

If you have consulted these resources and still have questions, please speak with the FIMS Graduate Library Staff at the Service Desk before proceeding.

Further questions and comments can also be directed to Marni Harrington (mharring@uwo.ca).